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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

;Mi Clement Buckley Newbold Will Give a Dance
Tonight at Ritz-Carlto- n for His Nieces, Miss

Dorothy E. Newbold and Miss Patty Borie
. . .. . .....-- ,. .t..... V.. I...I.I ..III !....Mn wnicn '" " ki- - iiiniKiu nt the 1U17. Carlton for tils two

nieces 1'nttv norlo nmt Dorothy Xevvbold, win i,0 a to.-xt- i tlf ut nffalr (Jrec,
frn ami tinllim; lnes will bo emtilojoil In tlio ilrrointtotis, Interspersed with
various rut hlossoms nnd floworlns plants. Mrs Arthur Hmlen Newbold nml Mrs.tr, will nsslst In icccIvIiir IIiojleauxeavi Hnrlo. Kiiests The nmnunt of enter
i.inlne will be dono bcfoio the bill.
IncluilHiR a dinner for Kmlly Welsh

'and Mnrciirpt Ilnrrls which the Joe

Ild8 i'l Blvo nnd a dinner lor
Elisabeth MoMlchacI, to be Riven In
Judga f bnrles . .iic.uicnoei mm

Mrs MeMIHiacl. Then Onlnor Bnlitl
will be curst of honor at a dinner
which the l.ovvlH Nellsons will ulvo,
and the Henrv Pratt McKenus will

also entertain at tho Uellevue-Strn- t

ford beforo the ball.

vou interested in nm 1 unpin
.Memorial Homo for tho AbpcI

Blind' It Is really n most praise
uorthv Institution. It Is situated out

f ft.1 1 J3 Woodland aenue nnd is
J, onlv nonseituilali homo In tho

State iihleh will receive need blind
persons Its first Inmate m re
celved In n hmrovveil liouo cm inn

uar 1 'n' " llow ''as tiventv
threo women and four men In its
eeparit" lniildinKK, with a vvuiiini?

list nriilv half n.s low? The lmmo
has sureK pioied Its lifrht to eist
by cannB foi theso Intnates In run
tent and i olilfoi t.eronomlnlh and
It conlldentlv asks for funds to c

tend the work Stuto aid has not
been asked 01 received. In oidei to
swell the treasui. now tli.it the nt
of lllnc Is about doubled, the hum
lary committee of idles, headed bv

tlio wa h Mis. William Ileniv
Woodiv.ud of HtonelelBh Couit. who
has been foi n loin" time nllUcJril
with blindness hriselt and who s

bei life to helplllK othcis who
haie not been as blessed with this
world s poods as she, has decided to
give an itenliig of Interest In the ball
room of the ltitteuhouse Holel on Mon-

day nlsht when Dr. William JI HtiKhet
will talk on lap.iu njid will lllustintu his
talk with views taken by lilin and coloied
by natue nitlsts last summoi. Miss Lu-

cille Muhon Biailuato of the I'ennsj Unnla
Institution foi lustiuctlon of tbu Iillnd,
wllrsltiR beforo and nftei tho talk, .lohu
Cadwalader, piesident of tho home, will
address the nudleuco on tho win I. nnd
needs of tho home. AltoRethui It pioiii-Ise- s

to be vciv Intel cstlti.

RS CHARI.n.S CUSTIS HAKKISONM. an enthttsiastlu worker for tlio
Red Cioss She is tieasiirer of tho Wtiyiiu
branch. ou Know In December all tho
members of this branch wcio asked to
knit ono nrtlrlo dm In tho holldaj " which
could he tcnl nbioad to tho boldlclH or
their widows or oiphans. Well, nt tho
meeting this week Mil. Hairlsoti catuo
forth with a uot. that almost tilled hei
llmouslnp, picked to tho brim with nil
kinds of scarfs, caps, wrlstlots, socks,
sneateis, babies' caps nnd sacks, and sur-
gical sponces She had bought tho wool
and set eeiy tliughtcr, daiiKhter-ln-lnw- ,

Branddaughtei and maid In her ow n house
and in the houses of her chlld-c- n to woik
to knit something for tho Red Cioss. It
was simply unbellowiblo that mi much
could hao been dono in ono month's
time l.ittlo Hllen and AliRUsta Hnnlson,
the daughteis of tho Chuiles Hairlson,
Jrs had made tho ctmnlngcst caps foi
the wco Piench children.

Mrs Ilnuison is a wondetful beggar.
She told tho meeting of asking nil her
men fi lends foi contributions. Ono young
man who Is n great huntsman gao a
contiibution, as he might haa to "tisii
the KmerReiic. Aid loom at biiino time."
I hope he won't.

inxites for tlio second series ofTHi:
I Hutchison Scotf.s Supper Club

hae gone out Tho Hist scries wilt end
on the .'7th nnd the second begin on l'eb-rua- r

t Mis Scott has the same com-

mittee as foi tho (list Sieiles, nnd of course
Meer Diis is to play, so thoio of joti
who h.no attended this delightful and
uninue dub know what splendid dancing
is in stoie The Hist ieile-- j Is never as
well attended as the bccnnd. I Mini, be-

cause there ate so many halls In tho be-

ginning of tho ear, and fhlladelpVla gets
used to novelties, of course, hut this is n
noe t wliitli has been nip. on such teal
Ken yoiu lines (lining Its threo jears of
existence it would be a mighty poor thing
to let it become less, popular. However,
theio is not much danger of that with
an oig.inizer bucli as Mrs. Scott, who
alvva.s has some attraction for the mem-

bers and their guests.
Peoplo seem lately as if they would

rather watch than dance, and last Satur-
day at the club when the ballroom was
jammed with tables and 350 guests wero
theie onlj about 100 danced.' It teally
makes it nicer for the dancers, however,
for theie is so much moie room. The
second seues vvill'go well Into I.enf, and
as the club is about the only big thing
which keeps up during that time there
are manj pat ties then. The club has such
membeis ns Mr and Mrs. Stoteshuty, Mr.
and Mrs Charles Custls Harrison, Jr, Mr.
and, Mis John C (Jroome, Mr. and Mrs.
Ned Ciozer Mi and Mrs. Richard Wain
Heirs, Mi and Mrs. Jaues Potter, Mr.
and Mrs Louis Rodman Tage, Mr. and
Mrs Robert K. Cassutt and upwaid of
100 others. NANCY WVNNB.,

Personals
Mts WoodvltleJohlen of 2217 St Jamea

Place announces the engagement of her
daughter Miss Mary : Ilohlen. to Mr.
Itlchard Tilghman, son of Mis Richard
Tllghman of Tulip (Hill, bt Davids. Miss
Bohlen made her debut last saason. She
i a bister of Mrs A. Ilontal Rrooks, of
Baltimore, and Mrs. Francis II Uohlen, Jr.

XI... rpti- -i . j... .
t .umuniin nae jum rviurutHi iiumJEl Paso. Tex., where he was stationed with
me first City Troop.

Mr and Mrs. Armlt' Brown, ot St.
Davlda, will go to New York on Friday to
atay a week Mrs. Brown entertained in-
formally at luncheon on Tuesday

Those who will rfiCAlva with Mrs William' J Baird and Mrs. Harrison K Caner Jr
'ef HI! Pine street, tomorrow afternoon
' after 4 o clock will be Mrs. Matthew Balrd

Br Mrs Harrison K laoer. Sr Mra
Cbarlea Stewarr Wurli Mrs. Edirar Vrieht
BsMrd, Mra w P.aynoMa WtUeo, Ml" Chrta--
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MISS FDITII EAHI.K

AIiss Earle is the datiK.iter of Mi. and
Mrs. Cicorfro II. Enrle, ,Ir, of Hiyn
Mawr. Her ctiKaKcmcnt to Mr. Allien
Lou, of Hnverfoid, wai recently

Iliii' Hare Mml, tun Miss (i.ilnnr limn
ll.ilnl .mil .Miss IiiIh Wiirta 1'nge

Vlr nnd Mrs Pit I'tiReiie HKnn of
Knlp llotisp niklns Park wlll'glve a dinner
iImiilp at tho u ui IMiriiurv 7
In lioiioi ot .Miss i:ilz.ilRth Trotter and Mis
Hmllv Price Wclli

liivllalliins have be.ii Issued bv Miss n

fur the marrinie of her slstei, .Mls
nie.iiior ll.irlnii Hopkins, to Mr. (!oorj;o
Miltnu .tones on Thiirsdiiv i'ebruary 1, at
1 o'clock, In St James's Church, Twents-srrui- nl

and Walnut streets A smill recep-
tion will follow lintin.di Huly after tte cere-moi- iv

at tho home of the Inlde, on Itlltcn-bous- e

tipiare.

Miss Hstello Sanileis and Miss Anita
Sanders, of 1225 l.ocii"t street, will givii a
Luge dinner before tlio ha! ui.ibquu oil
Ttii'sd.iv, February 20 .it s o'clock

The Vlllanova branch of tho Queen Mary
tiulM met at the homo of Mrs. (ieorgu ('
Thajer this weik Among those present
were Mis Thomas liraliam Mrs II II
S.inilcis, Mrs Charles Slnnlckson. Mrs
Fiank Harrison, Mrs Charles Tawnscnd,
Mrs Joseph James, Mrs Henry Xeovt, Jr,
Mrs Samuel Hodliic, Mrs V W llodlim.
Mrs Mnrils .Slrouil, Jr, Mis Ueatlv C
Dulles .Mrs J. Kenton Klacnbrey, Mrs
'riiomus Ilalrd, Jr., Mrs Herbert I.Iod,
Miss ItnbertH, Mrs Ocorge 1' t'urwen. Mrs
Ucorgc I. Packaid and Miss Ciinerou

.Mrs Stanley C, Flagg. Jr, of 1723 Spruce
strut, entertained at luncheon jrstinlay

Mis Henry P. Ilorlo has gone to Palm
lieu Ii, whom she will sta for the remainder
of tho winter

f
I leulennnt J Dgden Hoffman and Mrs

Huffman, of the Haverford Apartments, are
reLolvhig congratulations on tho birth of
a daughter last Tuesdiy Mrs. Hoffman
will ho remembered ns Mls3 Anna Calson
before her marriage a few iars ago

Mrs lull n Dean Hlliott and Mrs Arthur
Pierce Mill go to Bermuda net Tues-ila- to
I um.ilii buver.il vieelis'

l)r Charles Wharton Stoik. picgideiit of
the llrouniiig Society, and Mrs Stork will
give a supper tonight in tho Pink Room nf
the llellevue-Stratfor- d In honor of Mr Wil-

fred lilhson, the foremost poet nf the
oiiiigcr school In HiiKland: of Mr ICobeit

Frost the leading exponent of the revival
of puclrv in Nw Knglaud, and nf Miss
'cello A.vres, pianist, only pupil of ;aUrll-uuU'- Z

Tim other guests will be Hr nnd
Mrs John 1! Roberts. Mrs Wilfied l.euix
Ml and Mis lMwaid 11 Coates Miss Maude
Hun Mi Call. Mr Francis J 'Maclleth Ir
Mr Rupert Sargent Holland, Ir Daniel
.Maiiblleld Ho)t, Mr Henry l.a Barre Ja lie
Mr and Mrs. J Bertram l.lppliiLOlt, Mr and
.Mih Samuel Scoville, Jr. Mr and Mrs
John Sparhavvk. Jr, Mies PJiuebe lloffiiun
Miss Rosamond llujt and Mr Samuel Mc-
Coy

Miss Kathertne Rogers, of 2201 St
James place, entertained members of her
bridge club on Tuesday afternoon Mrs
John Rogers and her daughter Miss Rogers,
will leave today for New York, where they
will spend several days.

Miss Margaret Iimorelle. or 3510 Bar
lug street, has had Miss Sarah Head, of
(Jieeiisburg, as her guest for several wieks

Mrs Joseph Hood, formerly of Wyncole,
but who is how making her home In Pit-
man. .V J left today for Minneapolis,
where she will he the guest for some time
of her and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Italph Thatcher

Mrs J A Ball, ot Wajne, left on Tues-
day to visit her and daughter,
Mr and Mrs Joseph lawbon Weatherly.
of Minneapolis. Minn. Mrs. Weatherly will
be remembered as Miss Bertha Ball, wlioie
vitddlng took place In October.

Mrs Frederick W. Schmidt, of Juniper
Hall. Radnor. Is spending a few dajs in
New York

The lA Crosse Avenue Tennis Associa-
tion will entertain at a box party at the
Knickerbocker Theatre on Friday evening
Among those present will be Mr and Mrs
Philip Macrea'dy, Miss Ella Itjan Miss
CeUlc Ran. MUa Vernon Greenwood, Miss
Marie de Vaux. Miss Kdith Forrest. Miss
Marlon Peterson. Mr Neal Matslnger, Mr
Frank Forrest. Mr William Rusbell, Mr
Daniel do Vaux, Mr. Charles de Vaux and
Mr Ueorce Hooper.

Weddings
OUTTKN LONG

The wedding of Miss Marie Long, daugh-
ter of Mrs Peter Long, and Mr Harry
Outten took place jesterday morning at 9

o'clock In fat Klixabeth's Chuch. Twentj
third and Berks streets Father Jlennes
S J of the Church of the Oeu. pt, tanned
the ceremony The bride was given In mar-
riage b her brother, Mr Joseph F loing.
and was attended by Mrs Joseph V Luig
us matron of honor and Miss Margaret
Krl as bridesmaid Mr Outten had Mr
Joseph Mooney as best man After the cere-ipo-

a breakfaat was given at the home of
the bride. 12tl North Twenty-fift- h street
Mr koA Mrs outten left on a trip to Wash-
ington and Baltimore. Thay wiU return
Febnury 1,
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THE IVORY CHILD
. By II. RIDER HAGGARD

Author of "Jfarle." "King Solomon iltttri "Ihr tie.
,.., ... T'JJ: "T"" Tllt'S PAH The unite man nnd Hans If It wis

ImniJV ig,,''i!rRnMA,.N '?n,n,'.,,.iJIri"S ' "Prp enirnRed In Molent alter, itl-.- h. i.-- f

VS Jr?.l.Tn.nKiri. " Whlrt W 'nntt. dnaled to me on the breere .poh-- n

I.i1!UM to ftttna a dinner nt (i fflniom oltl

.im?."" "AOVM.t, tlin ho. n.l Q.ntfrmVn
ilViui "P.," c," friendship ilurlnir the,,'';
nim.1 ,;rlor. .'" the. dinner In lionor ot

r, ,nil , nn e
l.ei..iVA 'O'.Mha In n oun womnn of (trent

hrM.T".,ln """ h"l, of ,non .0n. 'I'.to(... Holme, tnkes n llelh.QV.flin"rmalP "'' Afrlen nn.I s that

fJ.Vi."'f, M!r rourse of the .tinner Ml" ll0,"itJ
i,K,"r.nl"1" of n" Inilitent In herii,lhIn ,MO Artis full In an nliernl't In

Ar.h.P.h';r Rfter Jtnner lheee
lli.,'!r.',', rnikinu Imiulrr about Qiiiiterinnln
' IA"J T nn.I maiilt k f..r mmiernmln hv

f.i1,..r.',,l "!""" Miniiratma nml ,"'"''.'
h.Ji. " ' .r" 'tnnll Mtlet. iiv'. tirn
lilelnj unuiiep frc-- Ms linrketn The ArnliS

hown m nn,t rien with ijiniternmln to re
I irn in Wn.a n , km h( nnl clfpllAlit K"'l
Jan i

vi intermnln amplls nf nn Inrenne from Ih"
'is- - r uhlrh the Arntu hnlul him nn.I 'Mirourh a mlsl the elephant kllllnK n hllil

"i Ilolmts then Inlialea the Inrcn.e nml er
II hi fl ml nln. n ........ ... n.a .1.1 Iter ttei K

m I. i.n..l.Aa. 4.. fiii.l.rinaln Will fll l
he eleiihinl uh.l ihnt Miss JlollilfK till tonw

ifrl a Thev leni.., mut Rle Qimt' rmijln
mail nlrket na n nreeent for lll.mii.ills

It Is the strln of items nlilili sins
"" In the iion

iiiuht uiiatermnln sllwr-o- r Mia;
"niKlnu in net Bleep He followa her
"tnfilfii itnJ nrrlves In time to tirmnt

an-- l Mnrnt from ntahntlnif the umnii
iiman At lirenkfnet alio knowa nothlns

eni mile rnr ijuaterm un nnn "n
ia k to her room without waklns

i main returns lo Afrlett. nnd lieiom.a
I in n ilulilotla ftvhl mine

IIAPlRIt VI (C'ontlnlieil)
luiiK n lead to the extent of nnollur

i" whU Ii was all that I could afford 1

'limit tint It was a nhnck to such trilrt 111

hum in in lure ns remained to me when I

l mired subsequently that the 1000 abates
in. h I boiiRht for mv 500 had reallv

nml ihi propertv of Jacob althouRh they
ii iml in be sold to me in various oilier

l iin. -

in ii isli. camp at last, for before tli.it
i nt.M was delivered our nvollablo funds
nr i xhniiHted, and no one would sub- -

nii nmther hnlfpennv Debentures, it
ii ii lind been Issued and taken up tn
Hie i Mint nf nbotit 1000 out of the fiOiirt

ffiml though who bought them remained
it i he lime n mstery to me I'ltlmntely

a ineitlng uns called to consider the nucs-ilo- n

of liquidating Tho compiny, nnd nt this
meeting after three sleepless nights, I

tho chair
When I entered tho room to my minff-ineii- t

I found that or tho live dhectorsimlv
onn ns present besides mvself, nil honpst
old retired sea captnln, who bnd boiigla nnd
pilil for 300 shares Jacob nnd tho two
friends who represented his Intel est") had
It appeared, taken ship that morning roi
Cape Town whither they wero summoned
to attend various relatives who had bien

'seliod with Illness
It was a stoimv inciting nt first I ex-

plained tho position to the best of my iibll-ll-

and when 1 had llnlshid was assailed
with a number of questions nhlili I could
not answer In the satisfaction of liijmdf
or of unvbudv else Then a gentlemnn. the
invinr of ten shires, who had evidently
hem drinking suggested. In plain language
that 1 had iluated the slmrehuldus bv
Issuing false reports

I Jumped up In n fill and although he
was twin n,y "'" asked him to come and
argue the question oiusiue wnen-n-

promptlv went awiu This Incident excited
a laugh, and thin the whole truth tame out
A man with lolorul blood in hifu slued up
and told a Mor whlih wok subsequent I)

proved to be true Juiob had emploed him
to 'bait tho mine b mixing a henvv
bprlnkllng of gold in the giavel we had
llrst washid i which tho colored man swore
ho did In liiiiiuenee), and siibseqm ntlv had
defrauded him of his wages That was all
I sank back In no ch.ili oven nine Then
some good fellow in the mullein e who had
lost monev himself 111 the affaii and whom
I scnieelv knew, got up and made a noble
speech, whlih went Toi to my belief
In humin n.itiue

Ho said, In effeit lhat II was well known

that I, Allan guateriiiiilii after working
like a hoi so In the Interests of the share
holders, bid vlitu.illv runic.! mywii ir
thU enterprise and that the real thief was

lacob who hid mucin tracks for tho Cape,

taking with him a large cash profit result-
ing from tho sale of khares

Finally be concluded by calling for ' three
dieers for our honest friend and fellow

sufferer. Mr Mian Quiiteriualn
Slrange to sas tho audience gave them

veri henrlllv Indeed 1 thanked them with
that I was glad(ears In mv eves salng

to leave the room as poor ns I had ever been
but vvllh a lejiutatlon whlih m lonsi'lenie
us well as their kindness assured inn was

quite llllbllllllbhell
Thus tho winding-H- P lesolution was

passed and lhat mtetlng came to an mil
Aftir shaking hands with m deliverei from
a most unpleasant situation I walked home-

ward with tho lightest heart hi the world
.Mv mone was gone. It was true, also mv

menoiilldeiuo III others had led mo In
make a Toul nf mjscilf b accepting as met
on what I bellevnl to bo the evidume of mv

ces. lhat which I had not sulllclent expert
knowledge to verify But mv linnoi was
saved and as 1 hav again and again seun
In tho louibe of lire iioney Is nothing when
lompared with honor, u remark which
Miahespenio made long ago (bullish like
inan olhei truths this is one of which u
full uppreiiatlun tan only be gained by per-

sonal experlince
Nut er far from lite place where our

meeting had been held I passed a side street
then In embrjo for It had onlv one m two
houses situated In their gardens and a
rather large and muddy slull of waier run-
ning down une side at tho edge of Ihe foot,
path Save fur two persons this siri-e- i was
empty, but that pair nttimted m attention
Thej were a while man in whom I leiug-- l

if eel Ihe stunt and ,. jteil Indi-

vidual who had accused nm of filiating the
coiuiianv and then departed und a withered

t old Hottentot who at that distance nearly
n hundred ards away, mucn reinimim me
of a certain Hans

This llRns.--l must explain, was originally
a servant of m father who was u mission-
ary in tlio Cape Colony, and had been iu
companion in many adventures Tlius In

mj outli lie and I alone escaped when
Diugaan murdered Relief and his paity of
loer and lie had been une of my paii uf

our quest fur the wonderful orchid tue
record of which I have written duwn In

The Hol Flower"
Hans had Ills weak points, among wliub

must be counted his luve of liquor bin h
was a gallant and resourceful fellow a
indeed he had proved upon that orchid-see- u

lug expedition Moreover ho loved me with
a love passing Ihe love of woman Now
having acquired uniii monej in u n I

need not slop to describe for is It not
written elsewhere 'he was settled os a
kind of In tie thief on a farm not ver far
from Durban where lie lived in grea honor
because of the fame of his deeds

bt I l(o rubllihlag Company

DIRECTIONS
His girl's voice If Ftdo Isn't be-

having, Ueorge, be severe with htm.

In the Utilrh tongue
m dlrtv little Hottentot' shout. d the

whllo innn wnvlng n stak '111 ml tin
liver nUI of vou What do von me-it- i In
nosing about fifter me like n Jaiknl" nd
he slruek nt Itnlis li.i Itiimiefl nitle

Knll nf n tthlf.. .nit ' in.ihininil Unn. It.
nnswer (for Ihe mnmenl I heard his voice
I knew' that II was Itansl did vou dure tn
enll (he II ins n thief Vrs a thief n
Hunter in the mud. ti feeder nn tilth and
worms li Hog In the nutter the Bias tin
ellpplng of whose nnll Is Worth moie than
vou nnd nil your fnmllv, he whose honor Is
ns elenr ns the sunlight and nhie heart
is I'lenher than the white sand nf tho en

' Ves. I did, ' roared the white in in fur
he got mv monev In the cold mine

"Then hos. vvhv did vou tun nwnv Win
did von not wnlt Id tell him mi outside
that house"

I II leneli vou about runtime in iv urn
little vellovv dog replud the nt In it. Ii

lug Hans a tut nor iss tln ith
Hi' vou want to see me nm do i

said Hans, skipping Imrk n fe ml wuh
ivonderfiil itRllltt- - 'Then look
' Thus speaking he lowered Ids In il ml
ilKirged like rt hiilTaUi Kali In tin m .hi'
lie taught that while mini mii-- h n t

diiiilile up. tlv Imrkwnitl nnd Inml n Hi .

tiiosl resoitnitliiR splnsh in Hie diep. i

of thn muddv elull lleie I miv i in ii
tli.it ns Ids shins are the vvml.it II
tentol s hend Is bv rue the linnli-mo- u

dangernlls pan of him Iml.
seems to partake of the tin I me ..f i n
nun ball foi. wlilmut mure lliiu Mini i n
disturbance lo Its posspssnr. I hiv. - u

d wagnii gi over one uf th m n
ii miiildv mail

Having delivered this homo tlituM II i

bolted round a mriiei and diiiiip. n d
while I waited tienibllng to see whit Ii ip
pened lo his ndveisirv Tu mv u In fin nli
a minute Inter he irept nut uf tin nlulf
lonled with mud and iltlppliiR wiih wni.i
and hnbbhd off slmVIv ihrivn the ut t . t h
hend so near his feet that hi k. d i .
I hough he had been folded In Inn i ml hi
hinds ptessed upon vvlint I . It. .

tuedliiillv known as Uie diapliuigm 'then
I nho went upon inv wnv run tug with
laughter iirteu I have heaid lliltitiluli
ailed the lowest uf in inkind but i.lhilid

I thev i in at nnvi lie lie guud fi ends tn
those who tn it I hem well n fait nf whlih
I vvns In have fin titer proof ire lung

Bv the time I n tubed mv lions, nml Imd
tilled m.v pipe and ".it mjself down in the
dllnpld ited lane ,i hair, on the viiamla
thai tuillniil i en. Ilun net In whlih "ii ofliu
fullows tejoii lug ut, the esenpe fumi a great
daugei II wis lie tlmt no one believed
I Imd i In lied llilll over that thille-.ui'iirse- il

gold mine hut Imw about otlnr
in iltets '

I mused upon Ihe Bible iianatlve of
lamb and Ksnu with a new and vcrv
poignant smpathii for Hsiiu I wnudued
what would bet ome of mv .laiuli' .laeob
I me in the original, prospered eieediglv
.is a riMiilt of his deal In pm ridge and
nu thought I piuhihlv vvniild his artful
desi eiidiint win. in iitiproptluli Iv bore his
name As a matter or fart I do not know
what beiuine of lum .M .uiv uile I

had eaten Ihe pmrldge in the slmpe
nf worthless but deiirli pun based sh.nes
nrti i laboring bind at the i huse or the
gulden en If. while brothel .linub had gol
mv Intiotttatiee or rather mv monev I'rob-nb- h

he was now lountini: It over in
sum reigns upon the ship and sniggering as
he thuught of Hie Nhaielinlders' met Hug
vvnli me in I he chair Well he was a
llilef and would run his mail lo whatever
i ml Is appointed for thieves ho vvhv should

bother mv head more almiit him'' As I

had Ltpt mv honor let him take my
s iv logs

But I had a sou to support, nnd now
what was I to do with siaieelv three bun-
dled pounds n good Mm k of guns and this
little Durban propertv left to me In the
vvoi Id' Commeitu in all lis shapes I

ed ome. and fur v.i It was too

n". .L1
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'MR OLD MANSK
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high or ton low tor me, so Ii would seem
that there remained to ma only mv old busi-
ness of professional burning nine again
I must seek those adventures whhh I had
forsworn when my evil slur shone no luiglil-l- y

uvel a gold mini What was il In be'
Hlephaiits I supposed kIui e Huh. an the
ml irealures worth ki! lug fumi a mow

polul of view But mo t of uiv old haunts
liad tieeti moie or less mil 'I hi

of joiinger prufissliniuls of wan-
dering back-vel- d Uneis ami inn of puuih-in- g

natives who had obtained guns was
growing severe It I a.ni at all 1 -- Imuld
Have lo travel furlhel iltield

While I meditated thus liiruiiig mi i

the comparative advantages or d sadv U-
llages of various possible h inning gruuuds in
my mind, my attention was luught by a
kind of u tough lhat seemed prwt-e-

from the further side of a large ganltuia
lmli

"Uraw near. Ilaiis.' 1 nilil m tnit'li
and liistaullv out nf a lump ut .iN - tli.it
grew In front of tin puiiu im.iii ii. In ilr
i rept Ihe witheietl shapi uf uhl 11. Its it
tot as a big Jtlhm snake mnlil .1 , Win
lie sliuuld iliuse this nittlnil it iiiv.iii
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INVISIBLE EAR DEVICE
I ulllllliifi Itolh rniulrrmrnlh

Phone and Artificial Drums
turret U Dirfritw kubulllntr prr'urjlfij
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HEARING

Not ICublvr Net MrUI. Sol Irril tint:
Sultiiblr ( with juurn; and uUl ( urn
furUbU uuU hitlUrurlur. Su uiatlrrlul iuu luie trltd uutl fjIIrJ, llio

phun ulll
HELP YOU

SenU for ileserlulitr Louklcl or sail
utid line ileiu.iitratluil. tunvluie our-s- lf

lliisUUu In ultemljure.
Ilui.r II fi :i lljllj

lleU I . I1IU IVrrt llulW.nir
ISth anJ the tm t Mi t'lilludeluldj !'u

TSho AUGA-EA- R PJIONE CO.,

WE FEED THE WORLD WITH
MONEV

lo reisiisib firoi le un diumnoiln wairh'" aniljewelry t speilill lui ran pi Intn.tt
WALTER'S INSHOP, 901 Vine BU

Bonded to the City

t lilt rui i

illsli id Mi it nlT. ml l. II' i. ml. . ill.
I did nut kimw but il was quit, in in.uiil
anee Willi his hi in live inline inherited
fiom ii bundled generations of ancestors
who spi nt their lives molding the observa-
tion or null dermis foes

Vou took tn me ns t'.iougn vou had been
fighting. Hans." said. The crown of
voin hat Is knocked out; you ore splashed
with mud and there in the mark or u stick
upon wuh , ft Bide "

'es. Baas Vou ale right ns usual
Baas I had n quarrel with a man about
sixpence- that he owed me and knocked him
over with mv head, foigettlug to take off
mv but Hist Theiefore it Is spoiled for
which I it til sonv as It was quite n new hat.
tint two iars uld The Baas gave It limine.
He bought It In u store nt t'treiht when we
wtie coming bat k fiom I'ongol.ind '

Whv do vou lie to me" I asked 'Vou
hive beiu lighting u white mall "and for
mule than sixpeiite Vou kuoi kistt him
into a Hluit and the mud splashed up over

ou ' .

'Vis, Haas that is so Voiir spirit
spiaks Iml) lo vou of the m.ittei et It
waudeis n llltle fiom the path situ u 1

fought Ihe while man for less than
I fought him for love, whlih Is

nothing at all '

'Then vou are even a bigger fool than
I took .vou for, I Inns What do ou wont

' 'now
I wnnt to borrow a pound. Baas The

white man will tike me before the mngiH-Irnt- e

and I hIiiiII be (hied a pound or four-l-
u tliiVM in the trunk II e goal) It Is

ttue that tho white man struck me first
but tin. magistrate will not helicSe the
wind of a pom oltl ftottent.it against his
and I have no witpiss He will snv linns,
vou weic thiiiik again II.ius, vou are a
liar and deserve tu be tluggttl, wlinh nm
will be next lime '

' Iii v a pound nnd ten shillings mote

Mm brn fn iifTi'l

v i ii i i ii . ib ii tit.
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Total cost
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H

h h H il g ul w hilt just e
in i i III link I .1 I. ill lit ll tlais tin)

in ik. ihtri Inr Ihe gnat qui m
In use Hans I have the prit o nf the
justli e whlih Is ten shillings, Iml I want
to bin row the pound for the flm '

'Hans I think that just now vou nre
belter able lo lend me a pound than I am
to It ml one to oii .Mv bag Is i inply.
II..IIH "

' Is It so Unas" Wi II, It does not mat-
ter If necessaiv can make biskets for
the great white queen to put Inr food 111,

foi fourteen davs or mats on which she
will wipe her feet The trunk Is not such
a bud il. ice. liu.is II gives time lo think
of Ihe while mans justice nml to think
the lireat line In Ihe Hkv because the little
sins one did tint do have been found out
and punished while the big sins one did
do sin It as -- well never mind Baas --
have nut been found out al all our rever-
end father, the I'redikinl nlw.ivs luught
me to hint! it thankful hem I. II.ius and
when I leintmbei that I have onlv been hi
111" trunk for lluee months nltogethei who,
If all weie liiiuuli ought to havo been theie
for vears I remember his wortls. Baas

Whv should vou go lo the trunk at all,
Hans, when vou are iltli ami tan i.i a
tine even if It were a htiudietl pounds"

month oi two ago it Is true I was
i lib. lions but now am poor I have
nothing left except ten shillings"

linns.' I Hit III severelv 'vuu have been
gambling again, vou have been drinking
again Vou have solil wnir piopertv nnd
Mint tattle to pni voui gambling dibls
and tn buv squ.uo-fiu- e gin

Yes, Baas, and foi no gum! It seems,
though it Is not Hue that I have been
drinking I sold the landinil tin eiltle
Tor flirili Haas nml ,w lib the innnej 1

bought utliei things
VV Ii it did lull bin ' I said

lI'nVJ'IM I'll lu.MllllliiiWI

$15.00 , VICTROLA X

United

partial

selection

Total 519,50
Pay st

V! .$25.00
6 4,50

Total cost ,
Pay J 2 $3

VIII $40.00
Records, your selection g.oo

Total cost . . $45.00
Pax $4 down, J3.5Q

IX
Iv'ecords, io.OO

360.oo
monthly, Pay iio down,

or

11

Farmer Smith's
Column

INSTINCT
nearest I'hlldren The dog turns round

and round before he lies Mown The chick,
ft few hours old. scratches Just like mother
tides

Imring the Christmas holidays I had the
exquisite pleasure of presenting n ery tiny
truss with a doll Picture to .oursolvos a
big fat man. second cousin to Santa Claus,
presenting n little girl with a doll

I happened lo turn mv buck on the little
o k nnd when I looked nt her, what DO

on think she was doing?
i"i ttim: unit noi.i. to sm:i:i"
let she was rocking It bark nnd forth

in her arms and singing to It the same
luliabv vour grandmother nnd my grand-
mother sang to jour mother nird tnv
mother,

This wonderful thing I call INHTIVI'T
I nicks take to water nnd girls take to

dolls
I nm writing this because t want to nnd

seenndlv for the benefit of those who say
iittte giils ot today do not like to. piny with
dolls

it thev do not, then tho sun does not
i l.e tn shine, tho brooks do not like to

nnble over the mossy rocks und sing their
wn in the great river and on, on, to the
greit big mother ocean

t mil girls of today do not like lo play
wnli ilnlls' Bah.

Win. si Itl so?
i

I UtMHIl .SMITH. Children's l'dltor.

tiik sm'.saw

lly Farmer Smith

guess I'll havo to tell you something
nt. .in Hie frog l!o8 tonight." Billy

thinking so hard It almost made
ih In id ache

i ome on bovs.' said little Willie Tree.
I .ad one night after schodl.

i une on where''' nslted Jack and Bill.
Let s play see-sa- said 'Willie. .

Ml right,' said Jack, 'who'll mnlto UT
I will said Willie, 'I have made many

a t ne
I low n by the brook thev found n. little

shlnglt
lust the thing.' said Willie. 'And hcre'n

n toadstool.'
' Willie picked Ihe top of the toadstool

and then laid tho stick across It
Met on ' Fiild 'Vou and Jack

get on one end I II get on the other'
"lllght under the board on Jnck nnd

Bill's side was n little hole, filled with
water -

'Let's get AVIIllo to sit on this side,
nnd then bounce him off Into tho water
whispered Jack to Bill

' 'All tight,' laughed Bill
'"What )ou fellows laughing nf' said

Willie
' 'Oh we were Just hiving such fun,' said

Bill Tome on. Willie, let's chango sides
'

willing' siltl Willie, nnd they
changed sides, so that Willie was right
over the puddle of water

Whoopee, up we go' they sang
'.Vow's our ilnnce,' said Bill In Jack's

ear 'Let's Jump' And right off they
Jumped l'i Hew the board

"'I hump' Splash ' Down went Willie
nml landed right In the middle of the
hole

" Tint's what 1 call a mean trick sput-leie- d

Willie, Ills month filled with muddy
wnlir 'I'm going right home' ,

".N'ow wo can havo thu teeter-totte- r to
oniselves,' hi hi Bill

" Oh. I tlon t want to see-sa- nn more.'
saltl Jack '1'oor Willie, I in sorrj we did
that to him '

' So nm I ' said Bill . let's go and get
him lies siith a like little follow '

Silk (Jowls Itcportifl Scarce
NHW VOUK. .Inn IS Mils manufac-

turers see n pohsiliillty of past history being
lewrllten in the trade In the closing period
of this slisoii (.nods nre scirie now and
tin re are little stoi ks on hind out of which
fill tlicr wants cm be supplied Traduction,
so the manufacturers t u Is not at all up
to wli.it it should bt

S75.00

$to monthly,

H!MIbheppe-vict-or wBSBBIifflife

2J u&b. IS&C

Heppe's will deliver Records or Victrolas
free to any home in the United States

Kecorda or Vicjrolas purchased from Heppe's will be promptly delivered (all
transportation charges prepaid) to any point in the States. Every Record from
Heppes is guaranteed to bo new and perfcrt The Kecords used in the salesrooms"
are never sold. Write or phone us jour Heord orders, and if you need a Victrola,
the Henpc KentaNPayment Plan will offer you any stjle at the cash price with no
extra charge for the privileze of payments.

Heppe Victrola Outfits

nctuiui.,.. 4.bu i Kecordj, jour 10,00

cost'
down, J2.5o monthly.

VICTROLA
tO'inch DOuble-fac- e Records...,

.,$29.50
down, monthly.

Vf,CTROLA

, ,
monthly.

VfCTROLA $50,00
your selection,,..

..ingl.

litimpiis
I

Willie

"

."'I'm

Total cost $85.00
Pay $5 down, $5 monthly, .

VICTROLA XI $100.00
Records, uur selection,, 10,00

Total cost ,..$110.00
Pay-- S3 down, $6 monthly.

VICTROLA XIV $150,00
Records, your selection.,.,,,,-.,- , 10.00

Total cost , $160.00.
Pay J 10 down, $8 monthly.

VICTROLA XVI $200.00
Records, our selection,.,,,..,, 10.00

'Total cost $210.00

Wntctfor Large Illustrated Catalogs

C. J. HEPPE & SON
1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street or 6th & Thompson Streets
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